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!RE AND THERE AMONG
HE YOUR FRIENDS ASSORTED

OR ALL EXACTLY LIKE YOU?

CIt Is Sten of Genius to Have Ones That Are "Dif--
," JJ J ,T :j. t m . T7I -xerent, June run lNumoer reo- -

-. A i 1. TT A 11 1no Ti hqvo ail iiriV W XUTU iill VMU

tTTHO are your friends?" A wlss woman one twisted n
popular proverb to read, "Show mo your

.friends and I'll tell you If you're a genius,"
"Buch aueer friends does a genius have."
he explained, "eo different they are fiom

himself."
Thero's a pood bit of truth In this

Sometimes It seems ni though genius
well, not strictly genius, but tho abovo.
the average person, In tho only ono who
has the, Is It courage or desire? to utep out
of "class" and pick assorted friends.

Heie'n a little experiment. Try to sort
out and classify tho frlcndx belonging to
people you know who do things. T chnl-leng- o

ou. Tou can't do It. You start out
this way. Well, there's tho man who
wears red neckties with his purplo socks
Well, maybe my friend hoo plcttirei
take prizes at tho academy likes eccentric
people. That ono Is Kcttled.

Let mo see, there's another eccentric
oul she seems to lunkcr for a girl who

Iswants to go on tho stago and spends all
her money going to Now York to get
placed. You'ro getting along line. Any-thin- g

odd jour filcnd likes for a friend.
Thero's tho women with llvo children
whoso faces are never all clean at tho
eamo time. Well, wlicro eleioa sho coni-In-

You'ro stuck. Thero aro millions of
heifcvciy where and jou can't explain for
the life of you why your fn.-i- d likes to go
and drink tea In her Httlo parlor.

It can't lio "done" this Massincatlon.

TF YOU want to find out whether you'ro a
average or a littlo bit above average,

take a look at your fi lends. Aic they
all Just llko jou are' If jnu'ro an An-ror- a

wool girl angora comes high, you
know aro nil your friends Angora, too?
If you belong to tho il.incliif-nneMca.- it

five bet, does everybody .ou call friend
danco and drink tea nt 5 o'clock, too? Or

THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
I.'ttrrs and 1711c illon tiir,i(tlrf fo thinlie paper onlv anil eluiteil nilh f. Hnm, n'ore inrltrrf. It I iinifrMloml Ihnt thrrrprrnvrti j
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TODAY'S
I. Hew ran leftover outmr.il lie for next
mlni'n lirrnkrnst?

S. Whr l It economical nml pr.irllrul (o put
way leftover In liroun pottery IxinN.'

S. "Mint larre Informul piece of furniture
km n Miccru- - of the dullest living room.'

ANSWERS TO YESTERDAY'S IN(iUHIES
a. niittr iuii, m iiiil ii iiiij- - i.iriiiMirii rim lie

cleaned ntthout' polinhlnc In the uniiil war hy
placlnc It In a pan filled ulth liolllne mII natrr
and Icttlnr It hull there for few minute. It
U then cone over with a plere of rtinniuU.

t. White rubber mat tin?, miih ui l urd In
utomoillei, makes etrrllnit hut dish t ible

mats, berniine It la ho eui.il ileaued. 'I he nuiti
re covered ulth i.I!i-- i or while linen.

S. A touch thleken. to he lined for ruiMlne.
can be made quite tender by ete.nnlnc three
bourn before rouitlnc.

Recipe for Doughnuta
To the Editor of Woman's Page:

Dear Madam I am told that one ran bevary auccesiful ulth hnnvi mide doughnuta. but
X have no reclpo at band, i'nn ou supply me
with a elmplu nnd Inexpenshu one'

Ull.VTKl'UU
Mary Green, In "lletter Meals for Jesa

Money," gUes tills reclpo for doughnuts,
which I hao found to bo ury good:

Two cupfuls of Hour, two nnd one-ha- lf

teaspoonfuls baking powder, three-quarte-

teaspoonful bait, ono tablespoonful melted
shortening, one-ha- lf teaKpoontul nutmci;,
one-ha- lf cupful sugar, one egg, well beaten;
one-ha- lf cupful mill-- .

Mix and sift the dry Ingredients. Add
tr. milk and shortening and mix well Chill

and roll out on a floured board until half an
Inch thick. Cut and fry In hot, deep fat.
A little more flour may bo necessary, but
the dough should bo as soft as can be
handled easily.

Quick Buttermilk Bread
To th Editor of Woman's rage:

Dear Madam la there tich a thtns aa a
Mttermllk bread? I heard u. woman vpeakln ot
"quick buttermilk bread" In tho rnn one day

I have looked foft a rerlpn for aueh
bread and have been unable to find one. Thank-t- n

ou for any Information you can kHr m on
tba aubject. I am. (Mr.i.) C. C II.

Alice Mitchell Kirk, In her book on "Prac-
tical Food Kconomy," gles tho following
recipe for quick buttermilk bread:

One cupful whole wheat Hour, three-qua- rr

cupful white Hour, one cupful
one cupful raisins, two tcarpoonfuls

cream of tartar, one-ha- lf teaspoonful soda
Sift together flour, fcalt, cream of tartar

and soda. .Stir It Into buttermilk and add
raisins. Make Into a loaf, scSre It across
and bake In a. moderate oven three-quarte-

ot an hour.
I hope you will find this satisfactory.

To Clean Circassian Walnut
To tht Editor of tVoman'j Paget

Dear Madam Kindly tell me how to clean
clrcaaiilan walnut furniture- -

READER OP Till) KVENINfJ
Circassian walnut can be cleaned with

white soap that contains no lye and a little
cold water. The secret of cleaning It so
that no harm shall come to the wood Is
to do a little pieco at a time. Ute a fine
chamois and ery littlo water, being sure
that the chamois takes up tho water. As
aoon as you have finished cleaning one lit-
tle place dry It Immediately with a piece
of chamois. Proceed In this way until the
whole article Is cleaned If a polish be
needed this can bo procured at a depart-
ment store. Kxpluin what you want the
polish, for. t

To Clean White Gloves
To tnt Editor of IVoman'a Poor:

Dear Madam Would lou pleaae tell me how
white kid alovea can be cleaned and alao how
can one xorrei aciionaciouaneMN7

STKAUV READER,
dasqllne cleans white gloe3, but It Is

Very dangerous to use and must be kept
away from the fire or from Intenso heat A
safe rule Is to use It In the daytime at an
pen window. In using gasoline put the

glove on the hand and dip entirely In the
fluid, then rub the spots with a clean rag.
There are on the market glove-cleanin- g

fluids that are not Inflammable and am nf
i fto use. In my opinion It Is Infinitely better

to buy one of these, which are sold tn drug
t - Korea, inun to latco tne risic oi using thefaaol!ne,
' The second oart of vour nueatlnn win h
,, aaawered In one of the leading articles that'.'Kiear at tho top of thlsj column.

"i v '
i

' Sweater Pattern Requested
T the Editor of Womatt'o Paget
J Pear Madam .Will you pleaae send me dlree.ana imncrn ir anp-o- n aweaier. withrat irlit line? Aw, kindly tell me hawakXup it would take to make a awwuer,(.pilar and cuffa tha aame material? .

jmm Tiu una enve--
terp. au. m. o.

Fiyeete4 sweater hamaaji
.
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Vyvettes

Here's 11 little jockey cap of fur
squirrel, or anything; you might

I refer.

thero In tho pl.icn where you keep the
pcnplo you lllto some littlo girl who takes
nourishment at tho old fashioned hour of
C? Is there f.omo ono else, perhaps, to
whom 5 o'clock means nothing but tho
punching of a tlmo clock and a trolley
lido homo?

11113 Is so full of a number of people It
,eem haul to think that they

must all bo cut down or cut up to lit ono
pattern. It Is fo Infinitely moro Interest,
lug to study ten p itterns than It Is Just
one. Sometimes It means tho opening of

whole new- - world to bo friends with
Mimo one who looks at things differently
from tho wav wo do.

Thero Is no reason why genius should
havo a monopoly on filmds not nil cut
from tho .same piece! Tho world
Is open to rverjboily. Why not taVo a
day oft and fi o It your friends aro all Just
like youiself?

ilrpartmrnt
,! .. . i,.- Imif hi rlttrn on oil ntit. nt

,atr ,;. ,,, .;''.:''. rurrim '"'"., V'?"". -" "i

''ii'ni'r'n' ia. Pa. i. iiii.

INQUIRIES
1. Hum dill the MlnNIrr of Fond Department

'" l'"Bl ' rrrntnlre the mlue of womnn'n""Mice to miiIi n elepirtim nt.' '
S. hut li n lute ilrpirtiire In motor roatj.?
.1. "11 lint Inrtprnxhe rhristmnri present rnnone ln.il... with the il.l of rurdbonr.! nnd plrre,nr hrlcht Kilorril mtnnne.

I. Die ltll .t. -- .i .. .
; - " r iminiiiion ior atenoi;- -ranhrra who l,, lo take (,,nimnit Positionsco.er Ipniicnuilir, letter wrltlni-- . arithmetic amipenin inslilp. There lire inanv of three pcxitloiiH

opt n now.

S. The thrre-tilrr- ri street Milt M,l, fair t n be
iiio'i popiiinr thN winter.

8. It Is ii mutter of runt rnlenre , whetherhe waiter or a noiinnS dinner pirlner insistsIn puttlnc on her oit. If the waiter be thenearer. It I. quite natural that he .hould per.
form this ernlrr.

Agrees With K. (i, II.
To 1ie t.ditnr of It'oman't Page;

Di Madam. I heirtliy nuree with K. fi irin rterjtnilK ho e.ue Asj for inretlns Klrli..in, win ijni Kip ii,. ......- -.. ;.'.i. :. "' '! "'in' nijr (ire (IikihliIui ii inire him n.i a (.pal jn.uil
f"i'.ione"l ' r"uk "" CU " "1"y '"""" '"
n.'.lalV! "l.ln.k " 5,,urie man worries nlout

"" h." ,l?r al-- nth"?
iniiika. .i,,, 0 thurt Kklrtx. lowiiecka .and iiainte.1 r, )lH m La ,, ethat Ii aa fur us tho .ittalr mis 'I r. lj.

It seems a pity that a joung man should
make then statement. And do jou knowsonichow I btispct ou han neer to illy
been in loe, and so ju cannot Judgu howyou would red about inarrjlng a girl who
had been frco In gMng kisses to nn manfor thn asking, and hoiiietltnea not cmtiwaiting to liu uskid, for tliat matter I donot think wo havo cer upheld tho wearing
of too short skirts, too low necks or facepainting In these columns Such practices
are deplorable, Indeed, but they do not makeIt any better for a girl to so far forget her-
self us to allow familiarities of tho kind ou
Indorse.

J:xcuse me, T I' :, If I sav ou do notseem cry logical when jou stato jou fearthere will be many old maids if thn girls donot kiss men btforo becoming engaged tothem. Thej- - aro far morn llkclv to bo old
maids It they aro willing to gie imMIv what
la usutlly dilllcuit fur a man to get.

"

Thinktnl3 oir and perhaps jou will aurtowith mo

Road Map for Bicycling
To the Lditur of H'lmiau's Page.

Dear Madam In the Kiimmi j.iix;i u f ...?"!,:0)cmr ln" atuihidunawer to an Viiatiialocal bloclo trip- - I am i.artRu liTly "nu'rV.teS
In Idoillne In this an turn, hut h,.v.. i, :.i..... " -ncuiiy in KeiiiiiE u .l.i,. :road map I

.....- -
note inthe cIIppuik. thlr.l lino from bottom, that jouappear to have audi avallabli. I v. fit to"J W .'.'!' abl'! '." 1btl1" n from lou. for., . ...v, lJ iJ( H

Tho road map has been mailed to you
There Is no cost attached This tenlco Is
extended gratuitously by the Ledger CentralTravel Ilureau

Letters for Soldiers
To fie V.dltor of Woman's Page:

Dear Madam Will jou pleaae print In jourpaper aeuln tho num and addrcaa of tl o i.nvIn i.'amn Meade who wrote aaklnir tnwrite to lilmr I would like to wrlte-Tu- t havemlalald tho uddreaa jt H.
I do not think the name and address j'ourefer to wero printed in the columns of theWoman's Uxchange, I consulted the (lies

to see It such a letter had been printed onthe editorial page of the paper, hut found notrace of It thero cither. Possibly the nameappeared In tho Public Ledokk. I am sorry
to be unable to help you, for It seems theright thing to do for one man such as your-
self to write to another.

Heads of Vassar College
To the lldltor of ll'ontan'a Page:

Dear Madam I would Ilka to who thedean and preaident of Vaaaar Coll?o
" a- -

The dean of Vassar College Is EMa Mc--
Calebj the president Is Henry Noble Mac- -
Cracken.

Guess This One
To the Editor of Woman' Paget

Dear Madam Kindly publlah In your columnthe anawer lo thla nueetlon:
What doea walcuraa moan? I do not know ifthe ipelllnif ts correct, but aa I have Tape I led that la the way It a pronounced. Jfajb. Itabouia be .apelled wvliuma. 1 think It la an

Antlo-Saxo- n word. N. J.
I have consulted an Anglo-Saxo- n' and

various other dictionaries and can find no
word resembling either of these whose spell-Jn- ryou hae suggested. It Is quite dlfllcult
to find the meaning of a word when thespelling of it Is not known. However. If you
will tell im how It; as Used lu the sentn- -

when yoJ haard it I will be glad to lookmm
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THE VARIED
PATSY KILDARE

THE OUTLAW
By JUDD MORTIMER LEWIS

George Washington
T STAUTKD this morning to go to the
L house of the man who Is a hundred years
old. to tee what my burglar was doing. On
tho way I passed n house that hnd been
blown oer, and I found my burglar there
Ho had a hammer and was taking the
house apart and tying it up In a bundle
Howdy and I stayed till he got his bundle
readj. He Is strong for a burglar who has
to use a cruth. AVo walked with him nnd
went kind of slow Ho he Is going tn
get some chickens and lay his own eggs mitt
havo .something to eat ln the hnu'o besides
milk and bread

Goon after we got to the houo of the man
who Is n hundred years old. Levy came
with tho nuto to tnko me to school When
I told the old man good-b- y h said, "t am
a hundred fnrn old," so I stuck out mj
tnngun nt him The burglar shook hands
with tne nnd walked tn the road with Itowdv
and mo, where we got Into thn unto I
rould son him still standing In the middle
of tho road when 1 looked hack I gUfss ho
feels ery thankful to me He ought to, anv-wa- y

It ln't eery burglar who ran como
along without a thing, and find a nlrn little
girl to mnko him stop burgling and glc him
a good home

At school tndnv our tearher was telling
us about Ceorgn Washington She said he
was sui li a great mm tint he was called
tho father of his rountrj All t could do
was sit there with tnv mouth open nnd ho
Kind I mil Irish Then she said that flforge
Washington necr told a tie That tcrtalnlv
did get tnv goat At llrst I nearlv lmsttd
with Hiuprl'-- nnd then I stood up and said,

r cat's sake, teacher. I hate to paj' It,
hut somebody lias been fooling jou. (leorge
Washington can tell more lies than any-
body I know. xeept Peanuts Kecnej". t
inn fee that vm don't know him "

All the kids were laughing bv that time,
nnd the trnrhcr looked ery murh surprised
.She F.iid ".Vow children, all of jou keep
quiet and Patsj tell us nil jou know
about 'leorgo Washington " So 1 told them
about the first slim nall t made to seare
(leorge Washington nnd his wife, nnd how;
he said It wns as high as a tree nnd hnd
linns a mile long Then I told them about
tho other nllm sullv whlth lm said hid ejes
of lire mid breathed smoke Then tho
tenrher plnlrnd who the real Cieorge
WiHliiiiglcni was, and th it this other ono
was named for him, which is kind of tough
on tho real tleorge who Hiked the Piigllrh
with one hind in ills pmket, and who must
hae had some IrKh In him He li dead
now. tho teacher said

When was out the green snake,
bov said tn me, "You mo snmo kid, nil
right" 1 silil 'I am and don't forget
It" He s.ilil, "Will jou be my sweetheart"
I said, ' Knr t fit's sake, wh'it Is that'" Ho
said, 'Win, If jou ato mv sweetheart I
will bring ni apples and bananas and
manges, nnd I will kiss oii nnd no other
girls nt parties" I said, "You'd better hie

otir head examined An n't you feeling
well"" He Just said, "Will jou bo my sweet-

heart " I 'aid. "Ortnlnlv not, but jou can
htlng me npples and oranges nnd banatins
and pickles. If J nil like I ncier go tn
pirtles, and I would not let jou kiss me If
I did "

When I was ready for bed tonight I
prajed, "Dear mother, which nrt In Heacn,
did jou ever haMi a sweetheart? It must
bo awfully silly I kind of like the green
make tioj--, but lie hasn't got a lilt of sense,
nnd If ho tries to kiss mo ho will get his
faco pushed In I think I will gie my
burglar a start of chickens from Mr. Itock-rudde-

It Is getting kind of dult around
here Ask Ood to mako something Inppcn
to me Amen. '

Tomfortlnit the Mik." the neat I'uNr Ijll-hir- e

ndlrntiirr, appeiira In Woiidnv l.trnliiE
I edcer.

Tomorrow's War Menu
ni'.KAKrAST
flaked Annies

Kgcs with Chit ken Liters
Corn Mulllns Jelly

Coffee
DINNKH

Cream of Pelerj' .Soup
I'lll.iu of Chicken

Spinach Ollus
Orapefult Salad
Coffeo Ieo Cieam

SflPPKll
Cold Salmon

Graham Ureael e'oeoa
Sponge Cake

PILLAU OP CHICKHN
Cut a tender d chicken Into

tweho pieces nnd tirown theso In a stew
pan with an ounce of butter, a. chopped
onion nnd a chopped green pepper. Cook
these for bIx minutes, stirring llghtlj-- , and
then add a half cupful of stock and a
cupful of tomato sauce. Add half a can
of mushrooms and season with salt and
popper. Hae ready two cupfuls of raw
uncooked rlco and three tablepoonfuls of
grated cheese Add these to tho chicken
and cook for twenf minutes. Serc hot.

A WARTIME ODE
Oh. tho whcatless days and the meatless

Injs.
Oh, tho daj-- s without sugar or sweet

The dajs without lamb, tho days without
ham

And tho days with Just nothing to cat.
Oh, tho daj'B without Ice, tho days without

rice.
Oh, thn days w Itliout corn, beans or bread,

But wo'Il neter despilr, we'll fill up on air,
And make soup of the old feather bed

Woman's World.

Gifts for Little Girls
A cretonne desk set Is a particularly ap

proprlato gift for the girl of twelve or thir-
teen who Is beginning to tako a keen In-

terest ln tho prettlness of her own loom
Pieces for her dressing table make tokens
dear to tho heart of tho little one who Just
occasionally cntcrtilns her joung friends.
Among these gifts aro tiny candlesticks in
rose, with rose and gold shades; flower
holders, smelling salt Jars and white loiy
plcturo frames.

Framing a Recipe
If you are an housekeeper

using u card catalog for your recipes you
are probably often annoyed because the
cards become so quickly soiled. Whether
you send them to tho cook ln the kitchen
or uVo them jourself. you will find they
will keep clean In one of the small passe-
partout postcard frames to be found In
nny department store. Into this tho card
may be readily slipped and remoed after
use Good Housekeeping.

Baby Is a Ticket
Babies wero tickets at a. theatre In San

Pranclsco recently during the afternoon per-
formance of a photoplay, In which a baby
was featured. If you had a baby you
could come to the party and If ju didn't
you had to pay. The babies, however, wero
not treated to tho punch accorded the
regulation ticket. They were sent down-
stairs Instead, into an Improvised nursery
where, under tho caro of attendants, they
ware allowed to Indulge In the full in baby
talk while their mothers enjoyed the pic-
ture upstairs.

Termer Mayor Smith Is 73 Today
Former Mayor William Burns Smith will

celebrate hlq seventy-thir-d birthday tomor-
row. Mr. Smith, who sened as Mayor or
Philadelphia from 1884 to 1887, the- - last
term under the old city charter, was known
as the "Dandy Mayor." His home at pres.
ent Is at Laurel Barings, N. J, In spite ot
Ma advanced a,Mta.ia excellent ljtaltk.

THINGS THAT WOMEN DO

IN THE MOMENT'S MODES
Clnnamoit'Color Silccr

I

GOOD HEALTH

III

riy .john HARvny KKi.T,or,rr. ju. n., u,. r.
tn answrr to hmlth tjut sffotin. Doctor hallow in tins .fit,'' v ill 'tatty o(i)c rtitilrt on pirnttv$

tnedlcinr, hut in tut i mv k ifMif tal th mt of i ttthmv it riynntn nf vr prt srrlbina or nf.- -

mmfA rrfiiti(y Aurpltttl trrtttvunt or tlrnv llmltli riuisttont h lit br tromjtthj an- -
rtt crnt hv tffniiftt btt'ri tn tnrjtitrt ri u t n lni statnpid ru rtnwi for rcitl'j.

Care of the Teeth
of the teeth Is In itself anDi:e'AV
of !Im ivr ieiaing tooth li

Just as nun li an nliu as an uher upmi
the linn or the f.n e Dental llll.lj Is the
most common nf nil human in.ilnliis It
means more thin the ileeiy in the lns of
a tooth Jt means tint the wholo body is
In a stite of lowered Tho
ate the hitdest htrongi st iKmentu of the
loil, and thev do not hi gin to deeaj so
long an the Mt il nslstimu of tho bodj Is
up to the norm il level, but whin the

of the-- bodv Is loweied and the
blood Is tlitprlot.itisl, the teith and other
pirts IjpkIu to elteay, and this dii.iy most
freiiuently begins with the teeth

I tee a v of the tuth Is due tei tho netlmi
of bat terl l know n :ih nnsereibcs 'I hose
liolson-formln- g girnn grow In the ititi stun-i-

i limitless inimlii I , dotihtliss t'i manj"
tlitlions Tlie h.ime artetv if ge i ms j'imi
ln tho month and aie responsible fm the
dei iv of the teeth They hide away from
tho air and fted upon all kinds of foods,
hut esnclallj" upon meatH and other foods
I'nntaliilng protein or albuminous sub-
sumes Jf a littlo food aeiumulites I" --

tweeti the teeth, s'mn of thise germs wlihli
are always present In tho saliva will hide
In the fnod, multiply rapidly nnd attaek tho
teeth Thus the piocesj of elecaj- - is begun,
resulting in ulecintliui of the teeth, espe- -

Lilly when one cats tne-i- l and tho littlo
llhets of meat llnd lodgment In the teetli
ci ei lees The same giims aio liable to ,t
up absi esses around tho routs of the tilth
and ..i e'nise uh oration of tin- - gums
Tiny pindtii'e poisons In the mouth unit
g!n a most unpleasant odoi to tho bieath,
and they grow so tapldlv that with e.iih
morsel of fnod eMten main are swipt down
Into tho stonncli and IntistiniN win re thev
prudtiiA. ptitre faetion nml tesiilting polsona
and may give rWjj to sulous ilistase

lu the healthy Indlvidiiil who keeps his
teeth in giwl eondltlon and free from ac-
cumulations of food, tho saliva In the mouth
Ik a imiural germlcldo and easilj- - elestroj.s
tho anai robes This povier
is considerably weakened when tho health
Is Impaired, tho blood poor lu eiu'illty or tho
digestive secretions affected by stomach or
intestinal treyublos. Through tho last means
Impaired digestion may cause decaj1 of tho
teeth Juat as surelj- - as decij- - of tho teeth
may causo Impaired digestion.

Tho most effect ivo and most essential
way to prevent decay of tho teeth is to livo
naturally Proper ellet and thorough masti-
cation two of tho prime requirements of
right living aro also of e,val elllcacy as
safeguards against dental decay 1'at
meats and similar foods should be avoided,
for the iuf.it fibers and tho fatty substances
accumulate about tho mouth and tho teeth,
aid tho giowth of germs and set up decay
A natural dietary of fruits, grains nnd nuts
will not only mako tt easier to keep tho
teeth clean, but will help directly to thn
satno end Tho acids of fruits for exam-
ple, aro splendid germicides; they destreyy
tho germs In the mouth when they come
lu contact with them

Soft foods of every kind, mushes, etc
should bo avoided as much as possible, un-

less one has learned to subject them to
very thorough mastication and mlxtuie
with tho saliva Dry, crisp foods are te
bo preferred, not onlj' hi causo thej lequno
thorough mastication, but because they
scout tho teeth in tho proeeFs and aro the
best means of keeping them clean. Thor-
ough mastication Is also beneficial in sev-
eral other ways. It gives tho teeth the
complete exerclso needed for keeping them
lu sound ctndltion, thus hardening and
Invigorating them It also stimulates the
gums and enables them to clasp tho teetli
moro Hrmly and resist tho agents of decay.

Treatment for Hums
What Is the beat method of treatlnu stverb

burna? V. V. S
A new method of treating burns has been

developed In the Held hospitals of France
The method consists of spraying tho burned
surfaee with u mixture of paraflln oil and

THE CHEERFUL CHERU5

On z tha fruit stands
in the street

Are round bitch cherries
rfc.ncjed in rows.

The, sorrow of mv
life is this-r- -

I never hd
enough of (n

Those,.
rJej.fyiNff

0

ffiffi

Cloth Suit, Nutria Trimmed

Here i.s n suit in
fashlonablo color
Hint strikes an
original and in-

teresting note in
tlio nrranpement
of the fur trim-
ming. The hca-son- 's

favorite fur
is set in large
bias pieces round
the nkirt nf the
coat in a way
that makes its
simple, d

lines strik-
ing nnd different.
Another novel
note is ndded by
the stitched
seams that curve
in an unusual cut
from the waist to
the skirt of the
coat. Thciuotched
front of the coat
gives a dottblc-bicastc- d

effect,
(hough fastening
w i t li only two
buttons and a
urn row belt. The
Kiiit is made of
silver cloth in
cinnamon color,
and the collar
and cuffs aic of
nulrin w h i c h
n t a r 1 y matches
the inuteiiul. The
skiit is one of the
ery new stiaight

models.

QUESTION BOX

and the Mouth
piriflln wax. Kpiil puts This s beali d
to tin degrees r.ihrctihelt bv putting the
nml uner In hot wati i. and tho solution is
applied with mi ntumlr.er iftei the hunted
Miif.ti'e liis been citefullv i le.msed and
eh ml Aftir tin llrst liver Iris hem ap-
plied, a thin l.iwr of eottoli is put e Hid
linn more of the p ir.iflln Is spiajul nte i it
II is applied twice .1 day. '1 h lesults aic
most !.itsfai'tor

Appendicitis
VVuil.l vnn iifhtue on i lienlU opei tit Ion for

li flflirn eir-nl- l Imo' PATiiim.
Yes. If lio has cute appendicitis, the

sooni r ho has tile .ippeiulK lemiived the
better.

Milk Diet
i:pl.iln lb l in lit of the mill. ill. I

.VI K
'I lie ill IL diet ihangi'S the Inlestin il Hot i

'I In growth of frlinillv girniH lu the Intes.
tlin fire tavoied bv tlnriielion nf the sm-.- u

of milk, and tho latge amount of inilK,
takm means Just 10 much mole f ivoiable a
lonclition of tho intestines

Constipation Ciitiiscs II peracitlity
liu lonsiipitlnn ml iiutnlnluxliiitlnnIih r.n nlll of th, M.miili' IMJl'Illl:ll
Autointole.ition i piobahlj the jirl liclpi

i.uise of In ii t ,11 Iditv
" i rulit )

AUTUMN nr.SORTS
I Mil. WOOD N. .1.

THE LflyREL HOUSE
Is now open First Class American Plan
Hotel Fine train service. Delightful
nutumn climate A short motor run
from ramp nix at Wrlghtstown.
A J. MUltPIIY, JIgr

C. V. MURPHY, Asst. Mgr
I uliiiioixl, , .1.

AT I.ATIC I'lTV. N. .1.
KenucHy ave.. near11UICI UUSCaUd ,ech. Open all

fail l'hnne117.A. II. .Marlon

' natn. i:ivtresuiiuisier tll r,fti i.,VI,to batr. runwater $ln up wkl.. U up ilatly. Chai HiiSre

sMHN, 1I.A.
lit I N lltll si. r.iilne liiill.in ItHrri new

niiiiiiKeitienti iiioilern timiroienienti! lietf ii tr. I. itlilnT. rte. IlixiKlet.

KEAIe ESTATE FOR SALE
Mill W

ok i.m:

M.:

Get Off at C8th Avenue or

ntr Hwer $30.00Water and ,
I'uvlnr EXPENSE TO
Innpert Them
Today

or

1917

In Honor of Taffy Topaz
Taffj', thn topaz-colore- d cat.
Thinks now of this and now of that,

llut thlcriy of his meals.
Asparagus, nnd cteani, and llsh.
Am objects of his Freudian wish;

What jou don't ghe, ho steals,

Ills gallant heart Is strongly stirred
Hy clink of pinto or flight of bird,

Ho has a plumy tall :

At night ho treads on stcalthj pad ,
As merry as Hlr (!alahad

of tho Until.

Ills nniliiblc amber ejes
Aro very friendly, very wise;

I.Ike Hiiddhi, gravo and fat
Ho bits, legirdless of applause.
And thinking, as he kneads his paws

What fun to bo a cat I

Christopher Morley.

REAL ESTATE TOR RENT
ITt

FOR RENT
(WITH HEAT)

Cor.Slore 3 BasemervH
34N.5ST.

Excellent for Light LunchCafe
RENT REASONABLE

APPLY ABOVE

EDUCATIONAL
lloth Sexes

LEARN LANGUAGES

AT Tiin

Berlitz School
1541 Chestnut Street

i:.MHAN(i; ON IGTH .SiTRKKT

ny the nerlltx Mrthol, btii'l'nts learn not
onl) to iral end write tut nleo to understand
cij I to the foreign laneuage.

TRIM. i.!soN i ur.i;

'lerma nny ,e begun at any time.

J Business Training
iu n ni want tci learn lionkk. eilni?

I tfMtli til). r tint It ii at Strati ra llul
illici that n rirtitlfil 1'iilille

uni iM In In eh.irke nf lie Uriel,
It - li. inrtnirnt nnd tzn tiiunt eif
tie' IrntriM tiun In boolikiei m

Slrayer's Bttiinesa College
HOT (lirslniil s., I'lill ulrh.liliT!

Margaret Marie Marshall $uvmti
Concert and Oratorio Soprano

eirumli'i st rrnm is lie sip-- i il ( rhurrh

MARY V. CHAMBERS
ii. ni.it ir i'iMi

sin li .7 i ,r im rhoni WiioiIIiikI J0I7
Emilio Krider Norris , bT.MJB AKT

14 Ohftnut St

FABRI '.Vooi. 1626 Arch St.
ANGELINA FRENCH veiii-i- : piano

i:sti'v it vi. i.
nl S'l VNT will t, Hill li'lnnern II ll liorll.

in- - iii s I, ssini" mis I' I"..' I. it Cent
V.IMUU7 Men nnd Hoim

"VIII.M Tr.CHIWI, st Htitii, if not In
tin i nnv - It i vour patrintlt duty

MUSIC
ItVI.IIMi: In "0 0 eii.tiK nr money Inck llklt.

ninllnl frei ( llltlsi i:nsi: flunn Srliool.uu i'ii m- - se tii .i.rmi ht la.u
Tiflier St I'hrne jsnruei 117.

I I'VNf Id. I I I Is Mllltl I'A. t.'.iO I ut S
s. il IrilnllU 'ill for III. llll" last flrt

REAL ESTATE TOR SALE
ejry

WARD'S HOMES
Alii: Till: ATTHACTION eiN

EIGHTH STREET
North of lluntini; Pirk Ave.runo Hie, k)

line squire from Iluntln? IMrk
Sample House Open

s n rm me otilKhnl hnrdweoil llnorsalius lilt. In li lint w liter he.it built. In
I n Inn. in,

ii'iiirit nni:i rrvri mit roiwi)
HSI Y I M' I'll IlllltllllCI'lllt'lil) IIOMKS

THOS. J. WARD.
.l.'.'li N I nth St or IJ III N Mli st

iiriv.ni, t. sei
Akoiiih on I'rnniKiH

it Hunting Park ri

Brana Ban's Model Hornet

LUZERNE v

,)h t )nh &(j)
1) rooms, Inth, nnrrh front,heat, gns nnd elertrlrity, pirnuetry tlnnr.Ini: Fiinihlnatlon innKm, nrtlntlc interior,1 eoratlons and lllumin iIIiik lixtureenilivnl.'iit to tlio IIiiih of i.irM, ono furuto i.nti r of city.

Sample House linen

Francis Ii. J. Branapan
on it.i:misi:.

1.(1(1 N

CKMAN'S
Logan

LEVEN1H ST. HOMES
Above Somonille Ac. (.ril00 Mock)

7 rooms, porch, terrace, separate laundry In
lUHcmciu. tuc nam. parquetry uoors. uas anu elec-

tricity
Price $1001). Several for Rent

Easy Terms
m.i.m us i'ki:misi

CHAS. H. ECKMAN, Builder, 212G N. 16th

SYDENHAM ST. BELOW 68TH AVE.
OAK ysSpfffejP

LANE iW,P?U
SECTION pgriw

l .'SfflSr ' , Ifi-- S JaEUI K SHsMfe

OAK rNH

WITH
GARAGES

Cam .v

-- : & on lltli bt.
Cur. No, es

on 5th Ht
' ' ,j

Haines Street and Walk West

A Few for
RENT ,

Pras4 VJJi .?.

to Door WWMWi m:W KWKtslfflP 316

ONLY

Builder

HOMES

'mysrSg;

MONTHLY
BUY ONE

P. WM. HUSTER, Builder
Office,

w

Jenny Kissed Mr
Inhlni IfluuAil i. I..i,ij mmu mo nncn wo tnel 'Jumping from tho clmlr he',.
Time. ,ou thler. who lc,vo ,0 'Vc'"'

bHFCtH Into ,ur 1l.( ulSiiy Im ",l "weary, nay , ,,
Say Hint Itcnltli ntnl wealt'l, l,...mo, mlsji- -

Say I'm Krowlnp old hut artilJenny l.hsoil mc

-'- "Bli num il
AND FOTIMn

ll.vii I nt. hirun lirownveTi.i " - . T.I
.. i Tl.ll I.eluein l'l.ll.. - HIT ?

,r;te:.;";!-:-ri tt
...... miv .sin i, MI ( , .

Itowii inlor. white feet nnil i,7; "noil Soe"
e,i.reU,T, w, yT'L''m

HELP WANTED-FEMA- LiT

3l.rrln" inc .J7. Wj,'" "SiS?
CeiMPTdMRTr.n

mi lrv is an t -, l" f 5 lMu5i IAnienran ,Slorre r . inn No S",L' .A"lri;Nvi:t.on: maciiink nri-:i- t vTnn - ri
niHehlne. nermiitient minion tin "!" !lOllll, emn.l III ''HS!".
uteri .M0 f.uellnw ,t "'Pirtmunt, jj--jj

Oinr.R-str- n.1' nl
nn-t- n

Wrnt
tint
lhll

ttMi?r7. ,ll,.IVrSlESfl
Imltv tn SHrm
Ddrbv. Knruc : Miilllmor. nve hmI" ""
At. Hrldcft Miirfnrp
on pre.eet tapnere n, other'nLlti0"! nt.ifftrt nrv liourn. .14 per isek L' P'tilni
lwleglnnerji Kor further eleta ,' h"V wi
ur. of II. T. 1'AISTIJ ciror'Arch-'t- f '

Olltl.H over I. WHtllnl for rle.;; LT

wnrh. well paa while i.J'..f1",nt

il(ifr.VVnitKrnp,hle white wem.n'f.:eml housework, no unMilns. rnnH "
or write. VI0K N , wf. Cill

one fmlir ulth lauti,lr?"7TKternli work uoiiil inv II'"!tlnu-- Mill. leni iin.l V,ieb o,Kn- -

STr.NlXiHArilDIt Viin l.,,. wliiT- .-
perleme In hookkeepine.
Nrl"Slth''i..1n"V,'"' """ d'"'"nr W

funis Kr:j:tii:ni. wrinF-TTn-fih7Z-zr

rermtnetit noMtlon. Jii r.iMinJ .. "'!
vim .mi i..viiii;. ..111. ... T -

Itl lifloklieenlnir. tnr .,,:,.". rl'
freloht .Wile ete : In rnlv cU.Z,,lnW- -

ulnri I' VIS I.e.tier Orflee nuio
TIM Nil I.AflV, reimtwtent

Inc in hote,ile ,ir4 iooiir.'.frc..jo etirt elMte experlenee V r! u.'JK.Vf
lOt'MJ I.APV In In me efflie mutbT75enreil n cenernl nffie.. workuni tvlnry want,. I l ni'n, l.edcr Office. '

HELP WANTED-MA- LE
r.O(lKKKi:i'i:it A VI HTi:.MieiUp,K-wJnT.4-...e-- hlr

l ti.klnr entire eharite In VV'eet
iilTlee nf ii I'ennevlvnnla enmonnj StartIminetllitelv. permment nnrt e0oi1iiilM.nr, metit Aililreee 1 117 lVnn.vh,;!!

Itloir Phone pruee
l!OOKKr.i:i'l;It "wanteil h u ,ick unoTmiii

lirokeriiee houee nillat tie nleeTutely eiVnit
from ilrnft Jf I4 I.e,lBnr e'entral

ItlieiKKlll'.l'KIt, mum hj mi urate at flnrlnrettite larj. Hire, refer'lue ete, ,"';exempt It 1S1 Off Ire.

IltlV llltltlUT AND AlTIVK, nKTVVF.FV IKm in i:ii-- oi-- ' aiii: lei wniiicNrvvii'vpi'tt iirrn i:
e'ltvsi'i: itiii AiiVAe'i:vn:sT appltvrn it o a v to vm kiu.i.v piiiim
i riMimi nrrii'K inn and i'iilstni'T

Itllf iMMite.l fir 'n,lc li.inl In I rl.ker'a ofTW;
nn vlio N f imlliTr wltti iinek apct rommMlty
eimetion. pn fi rreil M hi, lijior Central

Itovs MiHtilh IMlnlnir Co h la" openlnta in
the ffli fe" eevirnl enerci Mr nmnltlouiap.l eipible IP, ,ar.elil hell, opportunity tt
nil mep. Cull Thiireitav Nov S. or Mondtr
Nov l nf .t!4l Pna-un- k ave

HOVn Str niT hoe i eer 111 er- - wnnted nt
VVtinil-rle'- -i rnmlv faitorv IIR1J Pe ite..... -- ln Hit V at

HOVS. oier lit neit appearance for mmen
cere Pennavlinll ll. II Cn H12i Fllliert

IU)V4 wanti:iCnlnn Teliurnph ir.ni Chetnuf

' IIIT.iriti. too t.nln for fun" nil.
VV rlKhtatoiMi N J : Ho. rr hour Initallif
iml tr.iiiannrt.iion fiirnl-hi- il free from li

iil. Irlu A l.i liehton l.,4 N ISth
aire, t

I'll VlICKIlflt WANTCn
White, alnle Hie m from horn", mull

i orie well r. mime ill il. atiit" ixncrlnce ana
xnhirv ixmlnil Aihlreaa P () Hox 741.
Tn ntnn N I

I'l.r.HKS I .ii rue "iiiriiiiriillnn haa enenlnca for
aever.il vount men npiiurlunlllra Tor aihanre-imn- t.

atat ore eajMrlMire anil italary ae.
alre4 11 L'ln l.e r eifTle..'

cf.ritK for riniral nfflee work not over 11
veara nf ace A 111 Office

COVTVIVKK11S I'lNI'sT SHOP nvt
PIltlTS KM'KI AllOVi: lei .srilVIlV VVOHKei

APPI V OI'ICKI.Y MrKAY MACON. UIIOR.
(il.V (KIM'i: IMHI)

l)Vi:it V mteil ilier ope who un.
eh ratiimli the ilMtim of , otton. ool anil Mu-
ral. ,1 no nth 'a neeil npiilv The Tnmalln
l mi ,,. . in.. ... u VI . nr Vv . mr tin and.in. ....... .

Tiiknwanuii ih Friinltforil 9
", I', i 111, 'I VV . I.rt h.a Vn,l anme experlfflrt Q,

on motnra anil repalrlliK llchta mike hlrn-'- lf

peperalli nacful In lilanuf u tu'ln PMI.
Kteail' poaltlon Applv Dexter VlfJM Virt.
Cn rrontnnil AeH at Cnmili'n ". J.l

i:itllANr HOY linum 3 to n excellfnt
ih.in',o for Hilvniif ement Hemintton Typt

rltero liu S lith at

FACTOHY VOItK

WANTP.n
lNTI'.I.r.lOF.VT MAN

Pltr.rF-IAIII.- Y ON'H WITH MKANJ9i&
VPFfHF.NCIJ IV FAHfinYWnnlj

iiiAiNivo Ai.ova r.rricivT i.iNi.s; db.
HIIlAHLi: OPPOIITUVITY POH Till!
MAN. ADTIIIKSS. (IIVIN'Q KXI'KKICR
i 13.'. i,i:i)ui:n OFiacn.

FIIIKMCV nnd hrnkemen for out nf tow.
Penne-hanl- a Tl. II. Co. eall 1(12'. rilbertjfc.

OAIUir.N'i.It wmteil une familiar with IM
trlmmlm- - of all kinds of tre... Aptly wn.
Fo-t- er 150R N llat at .

JANITOH. io wr month aalarv to work part
time In VV. I'hlla Phono Walnut 01J9 e

eill 2IO l.lliertv HWe

It

I.AIIOHC.HH, no WANTED' T.ovo inn: noop
Y e I K.S I' VV, mauk raNSTtti i riu. ijAPPLY AT iUi.iivvin'h "t'Ann.nAJl- -

IIACK OPPOSI n: CHUM I,YNi: HTATIO-- l,

on ciu:sn.n piwi:

. .. "..rw. .n . .. ... .! , ill. limaI.AfWilVrlin. Iii.iiii'ir wrriii iiiiniiiiuu. H

weekly waite. til ID: imint he. ateatly. relljw;,
men Apnlv a m. until n p n.
.Mlannc lienniiin ".. r.inpni"iiifc w.
Atlantic Oate.,3111 I'RRRyunk ave

I.AItnnl'nS wnnterl. ftoe Tier hour APPiy At
Havmonil Halt, mre of Itarrett Co, Ma ar.
ami nermuila ata Frankforo

t,AIIOIti:il wa'nteili while anil rol"ted. t.Iiwork' cooil vvnuea. Apply Wm Foater. I."'
N. llat at

LAltOKKflH wanteil, Apnlv llnmh t Sona Co..
Tltorrla at wharf Delaware Illier.

LAYOUT MAN

T,ar:e Philadelphia prlnlliiK plant. ilolnR
beat sraele work, ilealrea a

younK man (elraft exempli who la
to develop real alilllty In

rlannlnR art work, typotraphlral
ttock and tolor echemea:

practical experlenie ns rompoaltor or
artlal helpful, I ut nut nreeaaary. If a
keen ohaerver with rlRht IRate for Rood
painting; real opportunity fur a man
with the proper quallficatlona. 1' 217.
Aeda'tr Office,

I.INKMR.V. alio for VVrlnhtatown. N. J ,." 4SM

eentt per nour icniviui nnei iranapori,-ii- - a.j
furnlhed free, from Philadelphia only. Inrl Vg
L uiahlnn, 114 N. ISth tt.

MVKMP.V Wanted, fratlnaa nonunion lJttrie lltht llnement ateadv work; food waff
Apply vviinam roater. 1 jua w. aiai i .t;lf.npMrstj'"VA"xirn . '1

Tctnai. ' e.w .tit.
CHESTEn 8IIIPItti.1NO CO.. LTD.

A Fl"r.T
"BMPIjPTMKNT pkpartii

MM. riNAMTa 'lu
-'- Tt-

&$$ t. 5rufjTv;a', '

i'
Vv." " att i A' f, ."1 X

--a41l, r,
- V,- -


